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New Scientific Appliance, Always a

Perfect Fit Adjustable to Any Size

Pcroon Easy, Comfortable, Never
Slips, No Obnoxious Springs or
Parts Costs Lees Than Many Com-

mon Trusses Made for Men, wo-

men or Children

I Send It on Approvnl-Y- ou Wear It If You

flro Mot Satisfied, I Refund Your Mon- -

oy Without n Question
I havo Itivmitwl it ruptiiro iipiillnnro Hint 1 can

nufaly Miy, ly ill) yours' uxporlonco In tlio rupture
IniRlnohs, iHtho only oiiii Hint will iiusolutoly hold
tho ruimrn unci iiovor Hllp nnil yet Ih Ulit, cool,
comfortable, eonrorniH to every movement of too
body without clialltiK or hurting in l costH loss than
iuuny ordinary truBuos. There are no sprJugH or

7$P W I )

Jus. llritton, Cured of llupluruby
U. 13. KHOOKS

bard lumpy pnds and yet It holds tho rupturo safo-l- y

and firmly without pain or Inconvenience, lhavoput the price so low that any person, rich or poor
can buy and I absolutely guarantee It.

I make it to your order send it to
youyou wear It, and if it doesn't sat-
isfy you send it back to me and I will
refund your money without question.

That Ih tho fiilrofit proposition ovor made by arupturo specialist. The banks or tho postmas ornoro in Aiursimil will tell you that Is tho way I dobusiness always abBolutoly on tho square.
f..M.ro ls wV,,lt..aJr: J"8, llrlUoI. a prominent nmnu-fu,Vurr,- of

I'othloheiu. Pa., writes- -

0. 13. llronks, Ksq. Dour Sir: 1 liavo been rup-tured six years and lmvo always had trouble withi till I ot your appllanco. It Is very oasy to woUr,tits iiout and snug, and burnt In tho way atanytlmo
ft,ljr 0r1"l,,t- - 1" fl!t t times I did not know I h a d
nmiUAim.J,,.st iV1111"1"1 ,tso,f to tno shlll' of tho body

spot no matter what posltlonl wns
wMi1?" ? Vorillb, til-wn- il to the unfortun- -

ilmnVHlln,.aVr '?"' 17,I,tMro ,f " C11 ITOCUrotho
f rSS.8i?r IM AIM'"ce and wear It. They certain-IXY?l,!,i,i,,ov-

rt'Brot ,l x,'
ilrltlo""1'" VOr tM lt bUt yur "I'l'Hanco? Jas!

llloryVlmmnthPd r"n8J 0V,0rytlltn l80, COmo toZ,.lw ,ll,U whoro l ,,llV0 ' urontcst

2 v!ii .WiMl lts0"ro' owlnc my appliance and?H.!.ifty.0.Ui,r,l0H nna munus or who havo
others f iil Z'.w.VT11, ,U lH ,ust,u,t relief whenal
no Thki . L ,,'ft0.1".1 US no 8,ilvcs' harness,
bio See. business deal at a reasona- -

0. !;. liltOOKS, 111)1 llrooks JUdg., Marshall, Mich.

070 PER MONTH fSSKW I U 'Sif'KnttrtYortlsoniidloavoBani-v?,u- u

sttt.tt,uK0,"lprosontoini)loynient
Company, Dopt. 7, Atlas 111k., Ciilcago?

BM Buys This Larno Handsome Nlckti
Trimmod Steel Ranot
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BUDl&TjiA

"iiimui. wuniimir outfitrcsoryoir. With
closet, porcelain lined"cryolr, Just ehown

ciit,l3.w5 lnrRo.roomy

rolled etcel. lhiplox
Krntot burns wood coal.llMHlBoiue nickel trimmings.

simW' r TbbbmI'I
wmmtix&wsm&iB
P!sBriiVr'BBte:.lwmsm&msismwrsz
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lsl Ti tf1 iwiTii-- l wTyiTt
iOUn TERMS ss

InOEt II horn 1 nv ..
I nmilo. You enn nav
latter you receive tho
iuui loucantniaIt ltlfrfc vn.n l.i...

UKO If. Sft I I" Vr "'..". '"'Vi
n..7n--'..- ?. "v" u"
C(l. tllO bIfjrCflKt hlinrnl.. ....
ever saw, equal to etoyea
rv auDfl ror doublo ouri pr co, return lt to us. Wo
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a day SURE
Emv work with )m,..

A statue will bo erected to Ralph
Waldo Emerson at Concord, Massa-
chusetts, the town where he lived and
died.

The next convention of tho interna-
tional association of chiefs of police
will be held at Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, April 9 to 14.

Tho state of Kansas has dismissed
its suit of ouster against the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo Railway company,
the railway company agreeing to pay
all costs.

On Saturday, February 17, Repre-
sentative Nicholas Longworth, of
Ohio, and Miss Alice Roosevelt, daugh-
ter of tho president, were united in
marriage at the White House.

Roports from China say that the
people of that empire are determined
to force the American government to
repeal the Chinese exclusion act or
to so modify it as 10 conform to
Chinese public opinion. It is said
that Americans in China havo been
advised to leave on account of the
hostility there toward Americans.
Washington dispatches say that Mr.
Roosevelt and Speaker Cannon are
working on a plan wnlch they hope
will be satisfactory to the Chinese.

A bitter controversy has arisen be-
tween John Mitchell, famous as the
leader of the coal miners, and Pat-
rick Dolan, president or the Pittsburg
branch of the miners- - union. In the
meantime the differences between the
coal miners and tne mine-owner- s

grow more serious.

District Attorney Jerome of New
York has engaged Matnew C. Flem-
ing, who was associated with Attorney
Hughes before the insurance investi-
gating committee, to assist in prose-
cuting insurance grafters. Mr. Jerome
says he will proceed promptly in
these prosecutions, but policyholders
are expressing considerable dissatis-
faction because of the delay.

The popular demand that Superin-
tendent of Insurance Hendricks, in
New York, be retired, has not been
heeded by Governor Higgins. The
opinion is very generally expressed
that tho governor has no serious in-
tention of appointing as Mr. Hen-
dricks successor a man who will not
be acceptable to the insurance

Herbert S. Hadley, attorney general
for Missouri, has' expressed theopinion that if John D. Rockefeller
left all of his possessions as a gift
lu ui uuuon, ne could not atone for
the almost incalculable moral wrong
he has done the country.

Senator LaFollette as a member ofthe committee on Indian affairs, hasdiscovered what ho regards as ascheme to rob the Indians of the
fiyo civilized tribes in the Indian ter-ritory Of land wnrll. Dn,.t i
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sonata8!!? nllbHdy bil li Passa the
of 38 to 27. Theonly senators voting for it were re-publicans. . Twenty-twc- r

Stofnifftt,n8t ifc' a,so flve 53
Burkett of NoDrasKn;

Dolliver of Iowa; 'LaFollette of Wis-
consin; Spooner of Wisconsin and
Warner of Missouri. The vote on the
passage of the bill stood as follows:
Yeas Aldrich, Alee, Allison, Ankeny,
Brandegee, Burnham, Burrows, Carter,
Clark (Wyo.), Crane, Dick, Dryden,
Foraker, Fryo, Fulton, Gallinger, Gam-
ble, Hale,. Hansbrough, Hemenway,
Heyburn, Hopkins, Kean, Lodge, Long,
McCumbor, Millard, Nelson, Nixon,
Penrose, Perkins, Piles, Piatt, Scott,
Smoot, Sutherland, Warren, Wetmore

38. Nays Bacon, Blackburn, Bur-ket- t,

Clark (Ark.), Daniel, Dolliver,
Dubois, Foster, Frazier, Gearin, La-Follet- te,

Latimer, McCreary, McLau-rin- ,

Morgan, Newlands, Overman, Pat-
terson, Pettus, Rayner, Simmons,
Spooner, Stone, Taliaferro, Teller,
Warner 27. Although an effort will
be made to pass the bill in the house
it is not believed that lt will succeed
at this session.

Mayor Dunne of Chicago vetoed the
85 cent gas ordinance; recently passed
by the city council. The mayor be-
lieved that the ordinance should have
provided for 75 cent gas. The coun-
cil passed the ordinance over the
mayor's veto.

A strong sentiment has recently
developed among Illinois republicans
in favor of tariff reform. Many pe-
titions to this effect and signed by
republicans have been -- forwarded to
republican members of congress.

Quite a commotion was created in
Washington society circles when it
developed that an invitation to the
Longworth-Rooseve- lt wedding had
been sold for $400.

The Independent, published at Lin-
coln, Nebr., made its appearance last
week in a new make-up- , and under a
new management. Heretofore it has
been an editorial paper devoted ex-
clusively to politics, it now appears
as a weekly newspaper with depart-
ments devoted to agriculture and
home life, with two pages of edi-
torial matter. George W. Berge re-
tires as editor and is succeeded by
J. M. Devine, formerly editor of the
National Watchman, or Washington,
D. C. Mr. Devine is a Merlhig demo-
crat, and widely known as a writer
of power and ability upon political
and economic questions. In Its new
form the Independent is adapted to
tne wants oi tlio family. The first
number is excellent throughout.

The Chicago city council has passed
by a vote of 45 to 22 Mayor Dunne's
ordinance prescribing the form of thequestion to be put before the voters
of Chicago on the adoption of the
$75,000,000 municipal ownership ordi- -
liuinju.

A bitter fight for tho republican
nomination is on between former Gov-ernor Yates of Illinois, and the pres-
ent Senator Cullom.

A special committee representing
the New York Life Insurance com-pany have recommended that suit bebrought against John A. McCall, form-er president, and other officers andalso against such individuals as may

i0tonUnld t0 ??, resl)0sible, to recover
$148,000 contributed to the republican
campaign funds of 189G, 1900 and 1904.

Pat Crow, for years a fugitive fromjustice, Was acquitted by a jury inOmaha on the charge of robbery, thatbeing the technical charge brought
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PEASE MFG. CO.

and bugKy riKUt
whoro you llvo in handling
our Ironlnr and Hutinr
machine. Ono agent tan.
"Made ISO In da)."
We pay $75 month and
expeiuett or conimlnlon.Dept. jjjjClnclnuatl.o.
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$25
From St. Paul to

North Pacific
Coast Points

FEB. 15 TO APR. 7, 190G
The opportunity of the year to go West
on Low One-Wa- y Colonist Excursion
Rates, applying to Montana, Idaho,
Washing ton, ana Oregon. Secure afarm
in the great irrigated distriots where
yield is enormous and crops are inde-
pendent of rainfall.
Double Daily Transcontinental Service.
Commodious Pullman tourist
sleeping cars. Stop-over- s west 6f Bill-
ings. Mont., except between Logan and
Garrison inclusive.
Prom St. Paul to Billings, $15; Helena &
Butte, $20; Spokane & Ellensburg, $22.50;
Portland, Trtcoma, Seattle, Ashland,
Ore.. & AstorlatOre., $25. Inquire about
low California rates.
Write C. W. Mott, G. E. A., St. Paul,
Minn., for information about land, etc.

Northern Pacific Railway
Wrlto for particulars to 15. D. Itookwoll.

D.P.A., 210 Citizens Uank Bldg., DosMolnos,
Iowa.
A. M. CLELAND.

General Passonger Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.
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Subscribers' Advertising Department

This department is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per. insertion the lowest rate

has been "made for them. Address
all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska. -

IFrFWANT BARGAINS IN FARMS AND
Timber lands, writeReal Estate A. J. John-ston, Houston, Texas Co., Mo., for his large listsent free.

TIG CLEAN MONEY AWAITS EVERY
reader of this paper who will invest 87.50,

and upwards, in one of the biggest and best pro-
positions of the age. Particulars free. Jerry
Culbertson, 510 Hall Building, Kansas City. Mo.

FOR CHOICE AND UNADULTERATEDmaple sugar and syrup write H. J. Cohen-bac- h,

Perrysbury, N. Y.

LAME BACK CURED, WITHOUT MEDI--

wn?.' S?rn proofs free.Dr. T. Jones,
Ky.

?OR SALE:-GHOI- OE RAT AND RABBITFerrets. Wm. Cook, Almont.Iowa.

BETTER WAGES-FRAMI- NG CHART 28
TJnn2I?tl,oI,,lmreSRnyr00f- - O. M. Osl)Om,

2, 131 North 12th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

WHSK' FOREVER? OWN A HOMEI
TOonfrQfK?,?8h 3i0wn'. Jinnee annual pny- -

or Daltota-i- co acres rich level blaok prnlrle-- ntcrop usually pays for land-G- ood schools-2?- iff
521SSllonesi mnil-route- s, churches, towns

nW,?!0 brJnffs, you neat State Maplano"p Particulars. Golden Corn BeltLand Paul, Minn.

FAE,E,nJ ALE ON JAMES RIVER, CON-i- i
c ",nKafa,cres- - Fine for sheep and cat--

Warminster, Nelson Co., Va.

WANTEDEARTIES TO ASSIST INmanufacturing and pushing the worldE ftT1,ndA?iHefttea" family mQdicInes,Remefly6if JBourbon, Ind.
" 'i; iicfl
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NEW HOG t CHOLERA REMEDY. IT
OfUir0a and prevents. It Ls cheap and will
cit2IiUycn' Guaranteed. Fanners bore all

ii? Stiiii .enrt. yonr Dftrao and learn all about
Willis E. Vincent, Hutchinson, Kansas.
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